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OBSERVATIOXS ON THE PROTOZOA. 
WITH DESCRIPTIONS AXD DRA 1YIXG.S OP SOJIE 
PROBABLE NEW SPECIES. 
CLEMENTINA S. SPENCER. 
In 1906 The Davenport Academy of Sciern·es published a 
thesis by Dr. C. JI. Edmom1son on the Protozoa of Imm which 
is the best list, so far eompile(l, of thC' 11rotozoa known to occur 
in the waters of this state. During my recent observations of 
these always interesting ol'gauisms I have found a number of 
species which may be eonsiclered an addition to Edmondson 's 
list, including: some forms which further obsl'rvatiou may 
prove to be new. 'With the list of these are indnded some notes 
on more eommo11 fonm; whicl1 may he of interest to students 
of protozoology. 
'The classification \\'hil'h I follow is that of Profrssor C'rilkins in 
his Protozoology (l!JOH), irith the ('XCeption of <L single group 
wliich follows the Eugle11oidi11a of Ohio, hy Profrss<lr fr H. vVal-
lon (1915). 'Those species marke(l \ri1h an asterisk are an ac1cli-
tiuu to Edmondson 's list, while thrnw mmrnrked are inl'lnc1ed 
for other reasons. l'nless spe(•ifiPd, the form.~ iH'l'C a1l found 
near the State l'nivcrsity of IO\rn (1ming the year 1910-EllG. 
Subphylum SAHCOUIXA 
Class I Hhizopoda 
Subclass PROTEOMYXA 
r ampyrclla s1iiro.rmrae Cil'llk. 1 i11H1 2, iigu 1·c ;)3. 
Body nearly glolmlar, ps('ndo;imlia raylike. mo\·ing irith the 
amoeboid motion of the hyaline periphery. Ern1<1plasm rlC'11Rely 
and brilliantly 
oran!.!e 
re(l. finely granular with a fc\\· 1larkcr 
pigment (?) granules. \Vi thin a fr\\· rnrn1w11ts the animal 
ehaugcs from having 11earl.v all (•apitatc pscm1opr•(1'.a to nearly 
all simple rays. Capitate psen(lopmlia are shot in arnl ont very 
rapidly. Both kinc!s ma.'· he \rithllrawn from a ronsillerable 
portion of tlw periplH'r.\· arn1 short amoeh11id l<1lies occasionally 
appear. Xm·lcns and yaenoles not visible. ::\J<1tio11 a s\1·imming 
glide. Diamet('r of hocl~· in re11 specimen -+ Ill ic·1·ons. 
Pormerly this orgm1is1n was 1·las,.;ified with the Ilelio;-;oa, but 
both Calkins and Doflein now place it in the Protenrnyxa on the 
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basis of miscible and amistomosing psendopodia. However, 
neither of the speeirnC'm: nndf'r my observation exhibited this 
eltarncter. 'l'he tir~t 011e fonml was the typical brilliant orange 
red. as uescrill('(1 by Leitly. extremp]~-small and active. \Vith 
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a thread siphon it ·was kept moist and under observation for a 
day, but its minute size precluded its transfer to another slide, 
and when its travels during the night took it under a pile of 
debris it was hopelessly lost. The second s'pecimen 1-vas clear 
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and colorless, and p;;tahlished \rithin an algal filament. Edmond-
son reports having Sl'en l"a1npyrrUa but once, and then only 
in a dark granular phase. His specimen assumed the inter-
esting- flagellated Rta!£,•. which mine did not. 
Subclass AMOEBEA. 
*IIyalodiscus linw.r 1 I>n.i. J ;3 and 4. figure 33. 
Body (1val or dise-shap<'<l. ProgTesi:;ion snail-like with a broad, 
clear anterior region am1 wrr little change occurring in out-
line. Ectosarc rPlatiwl~- f'xtensin. Xueleus Yisible without re-
a.Q·c•1its. Rize 44 mierons. 
So far as I haw a11le to ascrrtain, this arnorha has not pre-
viously been recordc·11 in Iowa. \Vhrther this indicates its rarity 
.or a rathf·r preval<'nt :,Jrnpticism as to its being a distinct species 
I cannot sa~-. T havt> rn'Yf'l' seen other amorhm so actiYe as these 
are \\·hile they retairn•<1 snd1 regular outline. 'l'hey were ob-
tained in miall 1111mh1•1·s in l)peemher from nrnlPr an inch of 
ice in an oltl st•nit· •111arr.\- po11d 1irar the lT1 iyrrsity. An in-
teresting point \nts tlH' prPs1'nee of a minnte, black, dancing 
organism in the em1tral'tile nienole of onr s·;;rf'i111rn (sec figure). 
*Difj/11.r;ia s1wciPs. 3, figure 53. 
Shell lwmi~'phPrit·al. proportions likr Arcelia lrnt strnrtnre like 
Di/j'l11uill. An inwrtci1 rim \rithin thr month as is often seen 
in Ar('ella. Color \rhite. Diamder 70 mirrons. 
Only uni> 11cad 
shc·ll 
of tliis form was found. It docs not 
corrcspornl to an~' srwci<'s <lrscrihcrl h~, the authors in my bib-
liography. Hom•ver. DijJ"/ 11yi11 is no\\· hrlirvcd tn be extremely 
variable within its spcc·iPs. and this is prohably nothing new. 
Arcella 1·11lr1aris Ehr. 6 arnl 7, figure 53. 
Ohscrrntion of rwn this most common of all rhizopocls may 
oceasional1~- lie l'l'\rnnlrd h~- a glimpRc of something a little out 
of the onlinar~-. In Oeto•1wr. in an old jar in the laboratory 
thrrr srnldenl~, ;ippPar<·<1 eonntless numbers of active, minute 
and C'ol01·less irnlivi<lnals. Fignrrs 6 and 7 r-;how a ease of su'p-
poscd cnn;ingation of two of thrsc ~'oung shrlls, a. smooth and a 
p1:Ued 1·aricty. Sirn·e thr hrn shells were not actually seen to 
approach each other anc1 fusp there ·i  of course a possibility 
that the process was diYision. ::\Jany writers record the union 
of two or more rhizopods, bnt remark upon the rarity of seeing 
22 
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an actual approrn·h <llHl fusi1111. 111 either event, the e11se in 
<1uestion is of int(•re,;t si11ee it emphasizes the fact that the 
smooth and pitted shells of Arl'clla arc 11H'l'l'l.'· varieties o-C the 
same spee1es. 'J'he intr>n·hm1gc of '~Jrotoplasm between the shells 
was actiYe, the direC'tion of t1o\\· n•n•rsing· se\'('ll times in eight 
minutes. Height of 011e ':l1ell .J--t JllJ(•rons. 
"~Unknown rhizopod. 8 to 11, figure :);1. 
A single specimen of th is large and slugg·ish rhizopotl 1rns 
under olJ<,ervaticm an entire aftc•n10011, hut its unusual trnns-
pareuey :md a cloml.\- day eonilii necl against the ohserYer. ·when 
it 1rns re1olvecl. the bc)(ly 11as sren to be slrnped lik.e a foothall 
with a frw 1011g·. ffrm pse11clnpoclia, the periphery and C'l'11ter 
being fiiwly grmrnlar 1ritlt a ':pm·e or dear plasm lying bet1n•en. 
Xo rnontli, nnclens, or Yill'llole \\'ere ap:iarent. aml 1Yhe11 elee-
triC' light 1Yas foiall.1· throm in it \ms fatHl to tlw sprern1e1i. 
Size 200 rnic·rons. 
~'EllQlyplw m11cro1wta Leill.1·. 14, figure ii:L 
Shl'll (~·lirn1ri1·al, taprring· tmnml the mouth. transparent, 
cornposcll of C'ircnlar illlhr c·ati11g· pl<ltrs \rhich lakr her~onw al-
most hon10ge11C'o11s. l'>:ernlop()l1in c1elieatr arn1 ge11ic11late. This 
form is similar to the co111111011 Ruul1;J!lu1 11fl'rolaflt Dnj .. lmt 
\rith the fu]](lns prolm1gr(l into an arnte tip. 
Class II Af'tinopoda 
Actinophrys sol Ehr. 12 HJl(l 18. fig11 l'C' ;):). 
This is another fon11 a 11110.st tuo l'Oll11111111 to mention exce·11t 
when espe:·ially f;n·or;1 hie 1·0111litio11s bring out some inter1•sting 
phase or mel'.lrnnisn1. Thl' c·o11trndile vacno!P in this srm·irs is 
a permanently thin pl;1c·e i11 thl' peripheral plasm or mclllliranr 
whieh upon collapse falb i11to folds and giyc•s thr appeanmec 
of a tnft of hair~. Figure 1~ slHms tlw sL1'..!<'s ot' sl<rn· refilling 
and 
sndd<'ll 
eollu. sr. ,\Yerag<' time o[ <ll'tio11 forty seeo11ds. 
xlOOO. 
~''NHclcaria dl'li('({fi!lu Cil'11k. 1.) to 22, fignre :J-t. 
Budy both a111oelioid n11d iil'liozoaP-lik<'. 11·ith psem1opodia i11 
tnrn amcwboid, short n11<l s1>i<·ul1•-like. lo11g aml raylike. deli-
cate aml i11trica1el,\- lirn11c·lwd. <'<lpitatn (n11·c·ly) lmt 11ot SlH'.-
torial. stod'y for atiu~lirnellt, a11d anasto111osi11g· iri at ]past 011r 
instance nnder oh~1·n·atio11. LP11g·tl1 of liody 20 to 1()() rnit·1·011s. 
::\Iaximnm extent of p,.;c·udopodia :lLi rni('rn11s. 
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This most inter"~tin\i <1]](1 problematic spe1·ies has ])('en taken 
regularly in larg·e rnmtl11'rs from gold fish tankc; about town. 
GiYen moderate wanntli a11c1 (1uiC't the irn1ivi<lnals rapidly in; 
:a. 
:ao. _, 
17. 22. 
Frc:cnrn 3 -t 
crease m size and numbers for a fe1Y "·eeks, when they die off 
and a new c·ultnre nrnst lie started. In a sluggish condition 
the a11imal resemhle,.; .lcti11oplirys sol, or it may at times ·with-
<lnrn· near]~· all of its rn~·s: hut in aetive state it becomes the 
5
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most variable amoeboid form within my knowledge. During 
two months observation tlwse ahnnclaut animals 'wrc a most 
interesting study aml tht•ir phasPs filled many drawing ])!ates. 
A nucleus could not defin itl>ly he made out, though many re-
agents, including osmic acid, '"ere tried. ~\ t no time was a 
contractile vacnole 'sePn, 1101· \H'l'l' the animals' seen to divide. 
l<'igure 22 sho\rs an irnlividnal \Yhich I regard as the same 
species, but which has a g·elati11ons covering like Hetcrophrys. 
Gonn, in his Protozoa of Co1111edi«nt., also records X11cleuria ·with 
a gelatinous rnvelopr. 
Profrssor Calkins \d10 kindl,\· eonfirrnrd my i<!Pntifieatio11 of 
this species says: '·From ~·om· sketehes T have 110 hesitation in 
saying· that ,1·m11· org-a11ism is one of' the questionable heliozoa most 
elosely related to AC"fi110;17i rys, a1Hl you are right in identifying 
it as N11draria del i('((f uf!f ( 'i<•1tk.'' In Calkin 's Protozoolo'..!-;> 
(1909) h·· plaees ,Y11clrr11·ia \Yith l'amp1yrella in the Proteornyxa 
on the basis of its amoeboid f'haracter and the rare anm;tomosis 
of psernlopodia. :Edmondson <loes not record the itenu,.,. 
Subphylum :\L\STIGOPHORA 
Class I Zoomastigophora 
Subclass FLAGELLIDIA. 
*(hkonw1ws spe,'.ies 1. 25, fi!.!·m·e 03. 
Minut1.', plastic\ somrti111e" attal'.11ed by a temporary posterior 
prolongation. Fla!.!'<'llnrn sing'le '"ith a fissure at the basr. Body 
oval, not compresse<l. <'.l'<'llUlated in optical section, \Yith a 
minute posterior tip. Flagellum vibratilr. Vacuole large, an-
terior. ="neleus posterior. Fo111Hl in old i1tfusions in the lab-
oratory. Fneommon. L(•ngth of body 1 !) microns. flagellum 
20 microns. 
26, figure 55. 
Simila>' to tlw prec:t•<1ing. lint lacking crenulations and pos-
terior tip. Flagellum lonp;rr. vacuole and nucleus not yisible. 
Transparent. ~\lmrnlant in gold fish tanks \Yith Nuclear/a. 
Body length 20 mierous. 
*Rhipidodendron splendid11111 Stein. 23 and 24. fignrc 55. 
Monads ovatr. similar to A11thophysa, livi11g in a social zniithc-
cium, a rust hrmn1 "tlahrllate or dendriform aggregation of 
closely approximatrd t11lmles," the distal ends .of whieh arc 
each inhabiterl by a sing-le zoiii<1. Only a large number of <1ea1l 
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fragments of these zolitheeia 1rere found in a small •pond, but 
these were sufficient to identify the beautiful fiabellate colony 
figured by Kent in hi,.;; Plate XVI. As the tubules were never 
.. 
-: .. . ·.: \ 
S'f 
n u 
119. 
32. 
~ 
40. ~ 
I 
I 
I 
found growing in more than one layer the species h1txley·i \Yas 
ruled om. Maximum lrngth of fragments found 100 microns. 
Diameter of tubule .8 mieron. 
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;''R11i1le11a r11bra Hard,\-, 27 aml 28, figure 5G. 
I {ody larg·e, cyl iml ri(·a l, an tl'rior enc1 ronrnle1l Posterior end 
\ritlt short amt<· tip. Pcriplast finely spirall.\- striated \Yithont 
[Hlll1·.i11atir1rn;. CilllT dPnsrly hright 
rrcl. 
Length of body 115 
to 2:w micron:-. 
L am indehted to Prdessor H. B. ·Wylie for hringing these 
s1weimc11,~ in fornwli11 fl'O!ll LittlP Spirit r,akc in Angnst where 
th('_\. wPre alnrn<lalli. This is not strict].'-an Towa rrcord, as 
the lake :s across th1· ::ll innesota lionler line: l:nt it is wr.'· likel.\-
tl!Hi 
thf• spe('ie;; 
111<1.'· h· fo1111(] i11 this "tate rn1u the rPcnrd is of 
intp1·est. \Yalto11 1'1":<11·ils this spe ·ies as <li··ti11d from R. a11-
!/ II I ii('(/, 
·:;1~'11!f{11111 llC'\Y sp<·•.·i1·s. 2!! an<l 80, {foure 5:) .. 
Botl.'· dongat<·cl. rilihon-lih, lrn~iitnally 1wistecl into thrPc 
arpa:-. Co11spi·.·11<lll1'l,\· 11PadPll in 7011yd11di1url rows, of which 
thc·n· are srY<'Il at the anterior end a1Hl onl.\- five at the poste-
rior. Flagrllnm a11ont 11alf as long as the ho<ly. Xnelrns oval, 
eentraL with 11 largt'l' 
liattC'llefl 
1rnn1111.'·lon lmcl,,- lwfore and be-
hin 1. Vacuo!<' l'\'servoir Yl'l',\' larg·e ancl ('il'(:nlal', postPrior to 
the lm·g·c stigllla. ('.do_' lia ry11x plain I.'· visihlr. :--~olitary. Color 
dense hrivht grt'< 0 11. nrnt•\rliat elPan·r at t]l(' tail. Size 1~){) mi-
ero11s. 
'!'hi,; rc>markal1le form 1rns fmmtl in a Yial of watrr from 
Fairport, Iowa. 1Yhit~h lrn1l hren stamling· i11 my lahoratory for 
Stlme \\'eek:-;. It 1rns la1·gr and actiYc, appare11tl,\-e amprc1 for 
spac·e under 1he N1\·er g·lass. It \\'OUld attach tlw tail to tlic slicle 
am1 giw thP Jon.c:· 11t1d:· a t1Yistrcl motion in a semicirelP. 'l'he 
heel,,- \\·as not strongl,\-meta hol ie, hnt t hP raii'H'(l beac1e(1 Jin es 
on t lw periplast IHTr sren to move fonrnn1 on onp side and at 
tlH• samP time 
ha1·1rn·an1 on 
thr o1her. Profossor \Valton, proh-
ahl,\- the forernno.;t m1tlwrit.Y on tliP Englenniclina, \\·as kind 
e11on\.d1 to examine thrse clrawin\.!'S an(1 notes, anll writes: "The 
probabilitirs are that a new form is reprrsPntrc1." 
"l.'Trachelomonas ob/011,r;n zmnctna.ta Lemm. 31to33, figure 55. 
Shell oval, hrmYn. tlottec1 \\·ith pnnctre \Yhich show a spiral 
arrang·ement from the ahoral end, lmt which from the side a'.p-
pear to l1r irrrgnlarl,\- scattered. In optical srction the shell 
appears to he made np of small sections or to haYe pores (sec 
fig·nre). Stigma prrsrnt: chloroleueitrs hrn. p]ongate; flagel-
lum nearly as long· as the body and thiekened at the tip. Size 
23 lll!C'l'OllS. 
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The spiral arrallgeme11t of the p1111da:' at thf' allllral end seems 
to have lJeen overlookecl in T,elllllH'l'lllall 'S account of this form. 
It is a point which is not brought ont except when the aetive 
little creature is spinning OH its head. 
*Trachelomonas 11rceolat11s Stokrs. :3±, figure 55. 
Shell large, light lirO\rn, s'iJarsel:- dotted. Xeck obliquely 
truncate, a tail-like point at the ahornl e1HL into whieh the caY-
ity of the shell cxtem1s. Only <1rad shplls 1n~rP found. 
*Trachelomo11as sppc·ies ! :i5, figure ;J;J. 
Shell regularly cylirn1ri1·al n1tlH·r t lian oval, iYit hout collar or 
posterior spikP. Surface smo11tl1. hrO\rn. LPngth 14 microns. 
As this shell doPs 11ot con f'orm tn any llcscription and 1rns 
empt,\' wl~e~1 found it ea11 lie placed in this group only tf'11ta-
tinl.L 
_Trachelomunas (new speeies '!) Frnm --:\rkam:ns. :rn, figure 5ii. 
Prom U1e Trm11clo11lo1111s trrcs gTonp. Slwll brown, oval. 
with a c0rn;picuons eollm· tiari11g 11t its base alld a short ronnclcd 
post.Prior ap';1ernlage into 11·hic·lt the t«lYity r;f tlw shell dof's not 
cxternl. Emloplasm gn'en: stigma lal'g'P. Length 22.8 microns. 
'l'he single specimen o l' th is 1\ rlrn !lsas form 1rhich was fonncl 
\Yas in a.1 encystell sta1e a11cl lal'.kerl a flagellum. 'l'hc oval pro-
toplasmic body \Yas somc'1rhat eo11stl'icted at the Pquator am1 
had a thin layer of C"olorless Pdoplasm over the grePn ('lldo-
plasm. Three irrPg;nlar gTa1rnlC's '· paramylon ·!) were present. 
It is the opinion of Pl'ofrssor \\'altnn that a np11· form ma~- be 
represented here, arn1 it is lrnpe(l tlrnt nrlditional s;;eci111ens can 
be obtained later. 
~'Phac11s triquetcr (Ehr. I :\ ot figu !'e: l. 
l\Tnch like thP eo11111111'1 J>. 11l1·111·011c1 trs hut havi11g a sharp 
keel rxif'tH1ing dom1 the te1J1er nf 1 he clorsal sir ., arnl tlw V<'ll-
tral surfaee deepl~· <'OJWH\"<'. Erl11wrnlson dews 11ot reeord this 
form, bnt in my ex1H·rie111·c• it has lwen rnore ei:mrnon thall 
vle111·01u>rtrs. 
*Xotosolc1111s orbic11luis ~t11kes. 
Antf'rior tiagellmn 01JC• Hild 111H·-lrnl I' ti111es the ll'ngth of the 
bocl,\', carried oh1iqnPh· to the rigl1t. ~f'C'OJHlary flage1lmn wn-
tral, appearing as a smnll l1111'"'iirnli11al linP through the bod:» 
Endoplac;m colorlf'ss. :i <·il'1·le of minute gTannles around the 
periphery. Dorsal c·OJ1(·aYi1·.\· eo11spi('u11ns and deep. Xot alnm-
9
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da 11 t. Body leugt h J:l microns, anterior flaµ:ellnm 20 microns. 
(The species is :-a'1rnn1tc<l from N. oporamptus Stokes hy the 
l'!'lativcly greater ,,·idth of the dorsal concavity.) 
Subclass CHOA:\'OFLAGELLATA. 
* Di117osiga specit's. :38, 3!) arn1 40, figure 55. 
A minute, delie<ite. st<1lke!l form, having an !'lo11gate, parallel-
si<led lorica whose has(' is dram1 into a point ;11Hl whose distal 
end flares into a (•ollar \rith a s!'cornl less. flaring collar within. 
Flagellum single: bo(l.,- 11ot tilling the proxilllal <·ml of the lorica. 
Xncleus central: hrn posterior vacuoles. Stalk 34 microns; 
l01·iea from basi• to to) of outer eol!ar '.j;j rnicrom;: ftag·(•llum 30 
lllll'l'OllS. 
At no time was tl11· f!a'.!:t'llnm in this spe1·ies seen to 1Yave. 
alt lwngh other signs of l ifr \\·pre manifrste1l i 11 the vacuoles and 
i11 an amoehoi!l mnti11n 1Yithin the shPll. In one Rpecimen the 
protnpla.~m rm:r to the top of the lorica, 1rns protrnded in a 
shapeless mass and thP11 re1Taete<1. Thr <1otte<1 linrs in the 
<lrawings irn1i<'atC' the prohalilr limit;, nf' thr eoncP11tric col-
larn. which wrrP ho\1 f'Hr too delicate to he <1Pfiiw<1 in any \Yay. 
Professor 
Calki11s 
after srei11g the dra\Ying·s has placed thP 
form in the grnns T>iplosi.r;rt. The forms 1wn' found rather 
rarely in the goldfish tank 1rhieh :-·if'lde<1 the snpply of X11r-
lcari11. 
Class II l'hytornastigophora 
Subf'lass PHYTOFLAGELT,ATA. 
*Jfollomo11as j'resn1ii S. K. 41 and 42, fig·urr 56. 
Y ellow-gTeen c·hromatoplrnrrs. Fla.gellmn long, single. Shell 
oYal. 11f glassy imhri<·ati11g· eil'cular y,lates hearing s tose spines. 
or seta~. Srhe not more than thirt:·. immovable, curved. Mo-
tion rapid. Shell 1Yitl1ont spines 2G rnierons. 
Onl:· :t fr\r 
8jWtimem; 
of this rare form were found in water 
sent from Fairport, Tmrn. 'rltr a(l<lition of <1ilute chlorotone 
to the watC'r caused a 8rnl<1en expnl8ion of protoplasm from the 
shell, 1Yhieh dernonstratef1 that the spines belonged to the shell 
proper and not to its contents ( SC'e fignre 42). Edmondson 
records finding a Jfrtllomo11as which lie eonsiders to be the species 
ploslii, although he 1yas not able "to make out the structure of 
its she 11. 
10
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~·s,ynura 1ivella Ehr. 43, figure 56. 
Spherical rosettes of about fifty individuals, each bearing two 
unequal flagella. 'rwo olive-brom1, bandlike chromato'phores. 
41. 42. 
44. 
48. 
46. 
··~ 
46. 
53. 50. 
F'IG"CR8 56 
Vacuoles 1rnnwrm1s. Colony 76 mi<'rons in diameter; maxunum 
zooid 15 microns. 
Found late in Mareh at the edge of a melting: ice pond in the 
city park. This plantlike colony is said to be a source of of-
fensive tastes and odors in drinking water. 
11
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•:)1fornwtococcus [o.custris Gir()(l 44 ·to 46, figure G6. 
Body Lelcl by delir·ate tln·1·a<ls in n large loriea. Chromato-
phores green, often wholl.1· or p;1rtly l'<'ci. ~tigma present, ftag-
Plla hrn. Xuelc11s eentral. inrgnlar. In the free swimming 
sbi!.!<~ the hody is pyriforrn. 11itlt a rather pointed anterior end. 
( 'hrornatophores ronnded a11d 11m11Pr011s. Cyst or shell oval in 
frep swimming stage. spheri(·al in resting phase. Proximal ends 
of flagella stont. Size :w to 4.) microns. 
I 11 the late antmnn thes<' fo1·m;.; 11·en• <liscovered in nn old 
geDde i11 a city garden. :\lost of the ePlls m'r  in a resting stage, 
a11d all 11·ei·e more or less red. A cnltnre was brought into the 
laboratory and nll'ions 1·011ditiom; of 1rnrn1th, light, and fresh 
rain watc1· 11·ere snpplier! in the effort to for(·e activity; but it 
1rn;.; toward the ernl of a eold ::\Ia,1· !Jefor1~ the em'.ysted forms 
n'1·ivc(l ont of (loors, r,rn1 tlHisc i11doors 1H·1·cr reviYed. Binary 
fo:sion and mu l ti',1 le l1ivisin11 1rith ill tlie eyst were observed in 
1l1c .~pring. At thi::; tinw tlie n't! ('Olor 1rns much reduced and 
it 1ras possible to Sl'C ddiuite stigmata. The red color of the 
pl'lltoplasm is clue to the ehang·e in color of the ehloroleucites, 
and 
is 
not .r•orn·erncd 1rith tli,• sti:..:matil. This form is claimed 
li.1· lioth botanists a]](1 zoologists. 
':~T110 
u11lrn0\n1 
(•hlorophyl-:llld st ict1rn1--heari11g flagellat·es. 
47, figure :; 6'. 
~\ min11te free swimming fonn. not metaholic while under ob-
senation, yet dclirntc arn1 plastic in appearance. Color ven' 
faint light greenish blue. Oue large antf'rior median stigma, 
all(l two equal divergent 1iagella longer than the body. Pos-
terior part of the bod~· (lnm11 out into t\\·o short tail-like 
pro<·esses. A large clear central body of undetermined nature. 
Lr'11gth o:!: body lG microns. 
Professor \\Talton says of this: "Thifl is something quite 
11f'\1· to lllf'. l wish ver.1· m1u·h that T l'Onld examine a living 
.~prl'imen, nndouhtedly m1 in1possihilit.1· unlf'ss you obtained a 
culture. I suspect it nrny belong to the order Chrysomona-
clinea:. '' 
48. figure :Hi. 
Body pear or bell shaped. appnrrntl.1· enelnsPd by a firm, clear 
pellide <;r loril'a. The posterior enr1 is either concave or has 
a ckar space between the ernloplasm arnl the pelliele, g1nng 
the effcet of a coneaYit.L E1H1oplasm elear bright green 
12
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thrnughout. Pharynx alld stig'llla prc::;ent. Two pairs of longi-
tudinal folds or striations in the pellicle. Plagella unequal, one 
as long a:-. the body, the other about half as long, both being 
<1irccted in adrnm·c. A conspicuom; tlensc disc (or sphere) 
nrar the eenter of the h()(l!-. \Yith tlvo small irregular granules, 
one apparrntl!- within an(1 the other dose beside the disc ('para-
mylon and pyrenoids?). X ot metabolie. :notion a rapid for-
\rnrd spiral. Length of hell ·without flagella 28 microns. 
Professor vValton says of this: ''An extremPly interesting 
form. E yon can find the 11rnn her of chlorolcucitcs and be sure 
that the flagella are always of nnequal length. I am inclined to 
think it rna!- prove to he something ctnite ne\Y. '' U11fortmintrl.v 
I have 1H;vpr found lmt one spec·imen. 
Subphylum IXPlJSORIA 
Class I Ciliata 
Culeps hirtus Ehr. 49, figure 56. 
This form is too common to nred description here. The fig-
ure~ 
is 
that of a pPenliarly tlaitencd individual which ap-
pearpd 110nnal from the broad Yit'\L It was active and normal 
in it8 actions. Iu spite of its ''armor 'plates'' Coleps appears 
to he an easy pre>- to the impaling spines of the Heliozoa, and 
I Iiave found one side of the little infusorian heing digested 
and absorbed hy Aetinoph1·ys "hi le the outer side continued its 
customary activities of wavi110: cilia. Reagents of any kind 
arc apt to cause ('olrps to disintq.n·ate almost instantly, sug-
gesting that the armor plates arr not hard or dense. On the 
other hand the voracious month, \d1il'l1 seems at once to bore, to 
tug, and to suck, smndirne.s proYitles a way of escape from other 
rnemies. In one ease the (ligrstiYe processes of a Stentor were 
uot so rapid as the means an i11gest<«l Coleps a'pplied to its own 
rescue. It was an amusing sii.d1t to see the tiny Coleps bore its 
way to freedom through the eetoplasm of its captor. 
':''Cl1e11 ia spce:ies. GO, fig111·1· G6. 
Elongate, contractile, im iforin l>- t•iliated, ''"ith longer ante-
rior cilid. Mouth terminal. usu all.\' dosed (not made out in 
this specimen). Xucleus monilit'orm. A row of fourteen vacu-
oles placed longitudinally. Size 200 microns. Found with de-
eaying vegetation. Bnt oHc spPcimen was found, which disin-
tegrated with the applil"atio11 of nsmie acid. 
13
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*Colpada cucullus Ehr. 51, figure 56. 
Sha'pe reniform, compressed laterally. Mouth ventral in a 
deC'p depression, the animal, h01rnver, frequently swimming on 
its side with the month on the right maq.dn. Pharynx dilated 
at the lower end into a globular pit. Surface deeply grooved, 
the lines following the cuned outline of the body until they 
reath the anterior end where the.\· form crenulations on the 
right lateral margin anterior to the mouth. Nucleus central, 
beside the dilatetl end of the pharynx. Y acnole posterior. En-
doplasm packed with dense gTmrnlPs. Common in ponds. Length 
60 microns. 
*8tr01nbidi1tm species. ;;2 and 53, figure 56. 
'l'his genus is described as like Tlalteria bnt 1rithout the jump-
ing bristles, and having thP auterior portion protrusible. A 
large culture was obtained from ·pond 1rnter in which th  form 
figured in 5:1 •ms common. There wrre, lHrn·ever, one or two 
specimens found which bad a cirelet of long weak hairs, occu-
pying the position of the jumping- bristles of Halteria. How-
!'Ver. the much greater size. the plastie body, protrusible ante-
rior portion, s•rnllrn lateral vaenole, and absenee of springing 
motion, seem sufficient for taking both these forms from the 
grnus Ilalteria. 'l'hey were found a~'sociated with 8tentor but 
did not long snrvive laboratory conditions. Size 60 to 80 mi-
crons. 
Subclass SUCTORIA. 
*Parlophrvct maupasii Butschli. ;;4 and 55, figure 57. 
Pedicel cylindrical, rather tl1ick .. slightlv cnrvecl, enlarging 
at the summit. Body subspherical or elnb shaped, concave at 
the base for insertion of stalk. About twelve heavy tentacles 
slightly longer than the bocl,\-, not conspieuously ca'pitate. (Fun-
nel shaped and i1ot exceeding the diamrter of the body, aecord-
in,Q' to the Monographique .rnr le qroupc drs Jnfusofres Tenta-
cuhf eres of Sand.) Cytoplasm blnish g·l·a.'-, nucleus central; 
Yacnoles two. J,ength 42 mfrrons. }<'omHl in goldfish tank in 
'"inter. 
*Podoplirya libera Perty. 56, figure 57. 
Only the characteristic annnlatPcl eyst of this speeies was 
found in some pond water, awl as it did not revive there is a 
qne.stion involwd in the identifieati011. M,\· opinion is that it is 
14
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P. liliera as figured by Butsehli on Plate i'G of Bronn 's Klassen 
und Orduw1gen des Tierre·icl1s. 'l'he cyst of the more common 
P. fixn is nowhere described as prrsenting so many annulations. 
66. 
C., , :j 1CMC~R_, 
*Tokophrya species 1. 
e 567 
FIGUilEJ 57 
..... : 
61. 
57 and 58, figure 57. 
-with the characters of the genus. Extremely minute sub-
glolmlar forms borne in elnsters on a slender rigid stalk whose 
15
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length is t\rn or three times the diameti•r of the body. E11do-
plasm colorless, muC'h vacuolated, 1rnC"!eue:; not visible ·without 
reagent::;. 'l'entades borne in a cirelet near the distal end, some-
times exte11di11g· tu a length of twiC'(' tlw h(Hl.v diameter. Body 
4 microns . 
.:\fyriaJs of these :mctorians \rere found in the city ·park dur-
ing l\' uvemlH'r. and ag·ain in ~\ pril with dimensions t\Yi('.f' as 
great. 'l'lw spring ::;1weimens \rere slightly elongated and not so 
numerous. ~and does not give any figures or description~ agree-
ing \rith this form, the most 11early approximate being 1'. f'rwn-
cottci 8a11d. 
fiD, figure 
37. Body 8Ubpyriform, solitary, on delicat(• stalk more than twice 
the body kugth. Emloplasm t'.Olorkss with a few granules and 
two posterior vaenoles. 'l'entades cylindrieal, straight, capitate, 
as long as the body, bol'ne near Hie l'l'1J\n1, and el[Uidistant from 
each other. ::\umlwr of h'ntades as 01Jsp1·ved in the only speei-
men under obsen·ation. four. 
'l'otal 
length ;37 mil·rmrn. Fou d 
in the gold fish tank with Xuclraria. 
This is another s;JeciPs whieh dors 11ot eol'l'espond with any 
available dr>·wriptio11, tire most elosely approximate beiug T. 
/ra11cottci. As thPse 1\\'o unlrnmrn To1>0;1hr11as \rere fouml under 
entirely different ('.Clllditions, as tlie,\· l1an' a different 1111mber 
of tentades, mH1 as one is solitar,\· \rhill· the others fournl in 
large n1m1bers \r<'re never solitary, it S<'PlllS reasonable to sup-
pose them to be distinrt. 
60 awl 61. fig11re ;)7. 
Body i11c01npletely filling· a ftatte11ed hexagonal lorica, with 
a · faseie!,~ of tentaC'les issniug· frcm l'aeh angle. One main 
tentacle llf eaeh gronp has a11 axial rocl run11i11g some distance 
into the finely granular l'rnln)lasm. Xudear material(?) scat-
tered i11 irregular granules. Vaeuole Yl'l'Y large. No apparent 
aperture to lorica other than the ·perforations for tentacles. 
Lorica 50x61 microns. Awrage tentaclP :lQ mirrons. M ximum 
tentacle 138 microns. 
This rernarlrn ble :mdorian 1rns found early in the fall in 
company 1rith a gTeat man,\' heliozoa in an infusion of pond 
water with many half decayed kavPs. '\Vhen it first came under 
my notic·e therl' 1rns a violent C"ommotion in its vicinity owing 
to the fact that two or three of its long tentaeles had piereed a 
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stylonichian longer than its 01ru hod.L De.;;pite most vigorous 
efforts the stylonichian 1rns lwld fast, and impaled by more ten-
ta1·les until in a short time tlrn 1rhole fas1'.ieles were imbedded 
to their bases in the vietim 's hod.1·,. the flow of protoplasm being 
plaiHly seen through tlie tentacle-;. '\Yith a thread siphon this 
slide wa:~ kept moist vnd under ohsrrnttion for twelve hours. 
"\t no tirnt did the body of the snctorian mow (in fact it was so 
large it ]:ad little room under thr covrr glass) but the free 
kntades 1vere shot in and out with rapidit~._ The central ten-
tarlr of eneh group was less mobile and only gradually increased 
its lengtli. ~,rldom did the trntacles enrvc. 'rhe victim, how-
ever. kept up a frantic struggle for perhaps two hours, and a 
eontinuous osC"illation of t1ie cilia and styles for six or eight 
11011rs more. About nine P. l\I. thr almost empty cuticulum was 
abandonrcl ancl thr suetorian, ap]Hn·rntl» too well gorµ:ed to ac-
eom()(1atc even tlw yacnole, lia1  with11ram1 all save the stub 
of tlic f'rntral tentw·les (ser 61, fig·nrr ;)/\. It wm; now impossible 
to cli.~tin~n1ish an~· spacr hehn'en lorif•a anrl contents. ?\o nu-
cle11s was visible, lint thr scattrrr11 frao:mrnts which 8eemed to 
resrml>le nnclear material wrre interpretrd as an indication of 
a possihlt> spore forming stagr. Hoping to lw able to establish 
the lifo history of this rrmarkahle new carnivore I prepared a 
th1·eacl and feetling re.;;ervoir for tlir 11i1:.d1t: lmt the night watch-
man dosed the cra1:k at m~· winclrm·. tlw room became over-
hratr1l, <md the slide dried u·p. I liaYe not bern 80 fortunate 
as to find another sprcimen. 
'I'hr speeirs wliich most 11rarl.1· approaches this form is Meta-
r'i11rtrr mystiri1w Ehr. as fignrr11 hy Bntschli (Plates 7 and 8). 
Jfctar-i11rla mysticina, however, has a stalk 11·ith the lorica open-
ing at the top like a long stemmed yasr. Careful focusing upon 
this specimen did not bring ont eithrr aperture or trace of a 
hroken stalk. It dors not seem at all likely that tlwy can be 
the same. 
DEP.,R1'M EXT OF Zoor,OLGY, 
CoE Cor,LEGE 
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